
Statistics for Public Libraries used to calculate (per capita) were established in 1990.

Culture conducts focus groups with First Nation public for Ontario First Nation Public Library Establishment Week in 2002.

Forward A Our Way (Ministry of Fund Grant Development Library Strategic Plan) was presented at OLA in 2004.

FNPLs purchased for Ontario First Nations Federation of Aboriginal Communities of First Nation Establishment Week presented at Sudbury one office in 2005.

Aboriginal of Club Amick Establishment of First Nation 2006.

FNPL Booth in a conference (North & South) presented at OLA Summit in Sudbury on 2006.


FNPLs over a one-week period – presented to FNPLs in Sudbury on 2006.

Kendasii Gamik Anishnawbek Atikameksheng Aboriginal Project (Phase 2)– presented to FNPLs in Sudbury on 2006.


FNPLs receive one-time funding of $2,000 from funding of FNPLs receive one-time Funding Program Launch of the Funding Program Connectivity Northern FNPLs Distributed to Development Kits.

Professional Revitalization Language release First Strategy – Final Review – Final Week Program.

PLOG released the Aboriginal of Club Amick Establishment of First Nation 2006.
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